
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Culver. Mr. and
Mrs. George Laflar, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Gilbert, Mrs. A. L. Johnson. Mrs. E.
Mayer and S. B. Elliott..M NO PAIN IN

SIGHT TESTINGmm
aWtti Every Week Is Thrift WeekRy RVT1I LEXORE FISHF.U.

Latest Scientific Methods

i ."

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Evans left last
night Tor ' California and Santa Fe.
New Mexico, where they will visit
for several weeks with Mrs. Evans'
relatives. Retaining they will visit
for a short time in Salt Lake City,
and Denver planning to be back in
Salem ia about two months.

Mrs. Douglas Minton entertained
for her son John Douglas with a hap-
py little dinner party Saturday eve-
ning to. celebrate his twelfth blrth- -

AT
of Testing Are

Used

There Is no oain In my sight test

Buchuer in serving a dainty supper.
Those who shared the hospitality of
the Buchners for the evening includ-
ed Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Shafer. Judge
and Mrs. William Bushey, Mr. and
Mrs: S. S. East. Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Volk.
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Polsal, Mr. and
Mrs. W. W. Moore. Dr. and Mrs. C.

and Mrs. Walter A.MR. were host to a delightful
hundred party to a group

of their. - friends, Friday eve-
ning. At tiie clone of the
play Mr. AKL. Johnson- - and
Gerald Volk received, the prizes for
high scores. Mrs. Buchner was as-
sisted by her two daughters. Miss
Dorothy Huchner and" Miss Ruth

ing for 1 use no drugs or drops but
employ the latest scientific meth-
ods of testing the sight. GaleE. Cashatt. Mr. and Mrs. O. P Hoff. CompanyMy rooms are private and the ac-

tual sight testing Is most Interesting
to the patient, and not in any way
Inconvenient. .

'

Many know this, but those who
imagine a visit to the optometrist Is
as much to be feared as a-- visit to
the dentist or surgeon are quite mis
taken, for your eyes are not toucheu
in any way by my method. I will
test yonr eyes and advise yon as to
the needs of your case and It win
afford you pleasure and satisfaction
to receive my information and my
service.

You cannot properly test your own
. . a meyes. You cannot even ni yourseu

with a frame correctly, to say notn--
ing about your choosing the right

Special Display Oregon-Mad- e
0 -

Products Jan; 19 to 24

Enter our contest by writing an essay on "Why Bay Oregon Products." $40

in .cash prize. Contest closes January 24tn
-

Our Prices Always Lowest

.
- -

Gale& Company

glasses to go with the Ira me.

Oregon Industries Week
In order to Encourage the Buying of X

OREGON-MAD- E GOODS
We will offer throughout the week

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
On aU Oregon Products. This Includes all kinds of

GROCERIES, DRY GOODS, MEN'S CLOTHING, BLANKETS
And Many Other Articles 4

See Our Window Displays of Made-In-Orego- n Products
Armour's Very Best Government Bacon, 28c pound

You do not even know whether
your eight trouble is a defect or a
disease. You do not know what the
defect is if you have one.

You are most likely one of the
75 per cent who are suffering with
eyesight defects.

A visit to. my offices will Inform
you as to what the defect Is, and the
proper glasses to wear to restore
normal sight.. Dr. L. Hall. Wilson
Eyesight Specialist, 210-21- 1 U. S
Dank Dldg.

Formerly Chicago StoreCommercial and Court Streetsday anniversary. Red was the. pre-
dominating color which was carried
out with a centerpiece of red cyeU'
men with red crepe streamer falllnjr
from tbe chandelier. At each plate
were dainty favors of nut baskets
with a tiny American flag. After the
dinner the party went to the Oregon
theatre. Those who made op the ing pupils: Margaret Docghton, Ed--
party were John Douglas Mlnto,
Winston Williams, Larkin Williams
Leonard Shafer. Ray Laske. Paul
Harold Ha user. Jr.. Kehne Wain
and Harry Minto, a consln from Port

with, tbe desire to Interest peopli Ia
the worthy and needy field. .

-

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Weir of Esiher-vlll- e.

Iowa, are visitors In Salem for
a few, da ye. having stopped off here
to renew old friendship with Mr. aad
Mrs. Frank Devey. Mr. Weir was
a pnpU la the public school uugtt
by Mr. Davey in lows, many years
ago. They visited friends In Port-
land and at TroatdaJ before roe Lag
to Salem. They, will go front her
to California.

land.
t

Mr. and Mrs. J, w: Woodworth
formerly. of this city but now of Eu
gene have been in town for several 1

days as the guests at the W. P. Dab--1

cock home while attending to some

and Mrs. LeRoy HewHit Friday eve-
ning. The evening' wa spent with
cards and music which was followed
by a dinner. , This I an annual event
with the member of tbe jnllitary or-
ganization.

Cloyd Rauch motored op. from
Portland Sunday and speat the-day- .

Mrs. Rauch and small children ard
Mrs. E. Long who- - have bee a visiting
here for jMveral days returned home
with him.

'
'.-.- .

Miss Christine Peterson and Miss
Marie MeLeod of Alaska vdj are in
thl city as the guests of Mrs. 3. ML

Crozer plan to gt with Mrs. George
H. Alden tomorrow to MeMInnville
whr they will apeak before the-- stu-
dent body of Pacific university. Hoth
have mission la Alaska, one with
the Indian and the other wUa the
Eskimos. Theirx work Is Indepen-
dent and they are not working un-
der any board aad are in the state

na Kugel. Bertha Ann nuliocx, Mar-
gery Hewett, Kenneth Hiwt-U- , Maria
Paine. Blaneh Hackett. Lillian Ly-

man.
All showed carerul training and

musical advancement. Mis. Irua
Keefer, a fourth year br.cralve
erie pupil of Mrs. Darby was invit-

ed to add to the entertainment of
the pupils and, their moihtr. end
responded in her usual brilliant
style by playing "Rustling of
Spring" by Sindlng and "Walt ia
A Plat" by Chopin. A shot black-
board drill finished the afternoon.

, -

Mr. F. A. Greeawoo of Bolder.
Colo., arrived here Suadiy evening
for a several week visit at the bom
of Mrs. John Darby and other rela-
tives.

The officers and ed

staff of M, O. N.Q. were pleasantly
entertained at the-- hocm f Captain

business. r
-

-j

Mr. "and Mrs. W. W. Moore had asmm their guest for dinner Saturday eve
ning Representative C. Scheubet and
his two daughters, Roberta and Ruth.

'
Rev. and Mr. C. W. Cory enter

The Irlenda of Miss Vera lUwi
quest, of the city who Is atteadXic
Oregon Agricultural college will be
glad to know that she took an im-

portant part la tbe Mask and Dagger
dramatic society play "The Import-
ance, of Being Earnest which was
gives there this laat week-en- l. Ua
Rosen quest i . a sophomore at the
college and a member of Uw Tbt
Beta Phi torerity.

HPa tained at their home on Mission
street 16 young folk Friday eveningii r i maxwell; : in honor ot. Mis Carmel Marsters.IKE The evening? a pleasantly spent
with game,and song. It being Mis
Ma rater birthday she was presentHas Won Its Followin; ed with a large birthday cake Illum-
inated with : tiny candles. Refresh-
ments were served by the hostess.

hrough. 11 i

IllIts Quality The many friends of Mrs. William
H. Prunk who ha been ill wtll.be- " SI, . happy to learn that she 1 very maeh
better and that she wa able to leavethe- -' 91TTVOTTND for tound. the metals used in the W. O. Prunk hp ina and U visit-
ing at the home of Mrs. , William
Brunk for a short time before going

II JMaxwell chassis compare tarorably with those
Ji in the best cars that the world has produced,
according to metallurgists. . 1

to her own heme.

L rFP WHS." H
I 1

...
Mr., Charles Brani of Rosebnrg

1ere is a deep seated reason for this quality m a who has "been in Salem during legis
Maxwell. lature wa hestes for a prettily ap-

pointed luncheon Saturday at the
Marlon hotel-- ,A basket of pink, car
nation formed an attractive center

For the fundamental purpose of the. Maxwell is
to carry the same passenger load over the same roads
and at the same speeds as larger and more expensive
cars.

piece for tha table on which covers
were laid for Mrs. Seymour Jones,
Mrs. Henry J. Dean. Mr. E. Fln?.
Mr. Hal Patton. Mr. H. P. Blair.load E3kIts particular mission is to carry this passenger Mis Dorothy Pearce. Miss . LUIUn
Applegate, Mis Myrpai Blafr and mmJ Mrs. Brand.in an extremely economical way.

Therefore the Maxwell had to be light. But
make it strong as well as light

f
only the very best

materials could be employed.

The young people of the Baptistof
church were hosts Sunday to a dele
gation of. young folk from Albany
and Palestine who were here at that
time to attend the semi-annu- al meet
ing of the young peoples union ofthat

Cord and Fabric
viw ; t f

TIRESthe Central Baptist association.. Be-
tween . the-- afternoon and evening
sessions a social , hour was" enlovedago and a cafeteria lnneia ervd to about

Hence, the quality metals.

And it was through the quality of its metals
Maxwell developed its. following.

This is a following that began five years
with a foundation of 5,000 and now reaches

'
a mark of 100,000 in 1920. i

300,000 Maxwells now on the highways of
two continents are a daily endorsement of the
merit pf fHis great car. i

'

70 young folk. The tmmitte in
Charge of the lunch vers Miss Eva
Roberts. Mis Lucy Holt and Miss
Violet Welbourae.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus V. Woodworth
with their daughter-in-la- w and her
two small children. Ceeelia and Cy-
rus motored up from Portland aadMm

spent the day with Mr. Woodrorth'
mother,. Mrs, Virginia Applegate and
her sister. Miss Lillian Applegate.

The members of the First Presby

P1 ET acquainted with the Gray Sidewall Fire-sto- ne

Tires and you will begin to know real
tire satisfaction.

Firestone Gray Sidewall Tires have shown snch
remarkable mileage in the past year that former
records of Firestones and all other makes have
been exceeded.

Try Firestones next time.

Equip with Firestone Gray Sidewall Tires and
end tire uncertainties. '

terian church will havo a social hour
combined with the reg.ilar Thurs-
day evening prayer hour next ThursOSCAR B. GINGRICH MOTOR & TIRE CO;

371 Court Street . SALEM. OREGON day evening at the church.
111 11 1 1

Miss Lena BelKi Tartar tetumed
yesterday from a week-en- d visitI i I

. .

- , .
with friend in Portland.

Mrs. R. L. Matthws ha returned
from a week speat id Portland with
mends.

Mr. and Mrs: Clandu itavnnrrf We Sell TheiaAll Sizestored up from Portland Sunday and
peni me aay in tnu city with Mrs

Rachel Reeder. Thev letiirned horn
&unaay evening.

Through a trDoaraohlca! J.B.HILEMAN,
t

291 North Commercial Street

the Sunday Statesman an announce-
ment was made of the Lirth of a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Way Priae whsit should. have been Mr. and Mrs.
Wayae Price (Enni Graber) who 1 SALEM OREGONare the parenU of the new son.

,

1 1

An enjoyable afternoon' was spent
at the studio of Berth,. Junk Darby
when eight of the younger wintersof .her mwlc class gathered for an
informal recital. , A game of que-
stion, to .be answered . in . musicalterms proved - entertaining and In-
structive following by ao rogram ofpiano selections girea by thj fellow- -

ffiH


